
REPORTED SPEECH 
 

A. STATEMENTS:  Say (+ that) clause -subject + verb + complements. 

    Say + to + indirect object + (that) clause 

Tell + indirect object + (that) clause 

Other verbs: admit, agree, announce, answer, believe, claim, declare, deny, 

exclaim, explain, insist, inform, mention, promise, reply report, reply, state, 

think, + that clause 

 

 Direct:  -‘You will make a lot of friends next year,’ The teacher said    

   -‘You will make a lot of friends next year, Rachel’ The teacher said to Rachel 

Reported:  -The teacher said that I/she/he/we/they would make a lot of friends the following year / next 

year. 

- The teacher told Rachel that she would make a lot of friends the following/next year. 

- The teacher *said to Rachel that she would make a lot of friends the following/next year. 

             

B. QUESTIONS:    - Yes/ no questions: ask, enquire, wonder, want to know + if/whether +s+v+c                   

       -WH-questions: ask, enquire, wonder, want to know +wh-word +s+v+c    

                

  Direct: “Did you enjoy the party?”She asked me 

Reported: She asked me if/whether I’d enjoyed the party. 

Direct: “Who did you see?” 

Reported: She asked me who I’d seen. 

 

C. COMMANDS: tell, order, instruct, command  + object + (not) to-infinitive 

 

Direct:  - Imperative         → ‘(Don’t) open that box,’ she said to them 

- must / mustn’t  → ‘ You must(n’t) open that box,’ she said to them 

Reported:  - She told them (not) to open that box 

 

D. REQUESTS: ask, beg, request, implore  + object + (not) to-infinitive 

 

Direct:  - ‘Show me that letter, please’ her mother said to me. 

- ‘Can you show me that letter, please’ 

 - ‘Could you show me that letter, please’ 

 - ‘ Would you mind showing me that letter’? 

 Reported:  - Her mother asked me to show her that letter. 

 

E. ADVICE : - advise, recommend + object + (not)to-infinitive 

  - advise, recommend that + subject + (should)+ (not) infinitive 

   

Direct:   - ‘You must/ should/ ought to /’d better study hard for the exam’ our teacher said to us 

- ‘If I were you I’d study hard for the exam’ Our teacher said 

Reported:  - Our teacher advised us to study hard for the exam 

- Our teacher advised that we (should) study hard for the exam 

 

F. SUGGESTIONS:  - suggest +-ing 

                          -suggest + that + subject+ (should) +  (not) infinitive  

 

 Direct:  - ‘Let’s go out tonight’ Laura said  - ‘Why don’t we go out tonight?’ 

   - ‘Shall we go out tonight?’   -‘ What about going out tonight?’ 

 

 Reported:  - Laura suggested going out that night 

- Laura suggested that they (should) go out that night. 

 

G. WARNINGS : warn + object + (not)to-infinitive 

  warn + that clause  

 

Direct:  - ‘ Don’t touch these electric wires!’ She said to him 



   - ‘The roads are dangerous’ The police said to us 

Reported: - She warned him not to touch those electric wires. 

  - The police warned us that the roads were dangerous. 

 

H. INVITATIONS.  Invite+ object+ to-infinitive  

 

Direct:  - ‘Would you like to come on a picnic with us?’, Mary said to him. 

Reported: - Mary invited him to go on a picnic with them. 

 

I. OFFERS: offer + (not)to-infinitive 

 

Direct:  - ‘We’ll pay for the damage’. 

Reported: - They offered to pay for the damage. 

 

J. PROMISES: promise + (not) to-infinitive 

promise + that clause 

Direct:  - ‘I’ll definitely finish this project by the end of next week’ 

Reported: - She promised to finish that project by the end of the following week. 

- She promised that she would finish that project by the end of the following week. 

 

I. THREATS:   threaten + (not) to- infinitive 

threaten + that clause 

 

Direct: - ‘If you don’t let me go out, I’ll leave home’ he said to his parents 

Reported: - He threatened to leave home if his parents didn’t let him go out  

   - He threatened that he would leave home if his parents didn’t let him go out 

 

J. Agree, Refuse, + to-infinitive. 

 

Direct:  - ‘ I will/won’t go to the meeting’ 

Reported:  - He agreed/ refused to go to the meeting 

 

K. Remind+ object + (not) to-infinitive 

Direct:  - ‘Remember to pay the bill before Friday’, he said to me  

Reported: - He reminded me  to pay the bill before Friday. 

 

L.   Admit, deny, insist on + -ing (same subject) or that clause (same or different subject) 

 

Direct:  - ‘I didn`t tell the truth’.Tom admitted 

-‘My story wasn’t completely true’ Tom admitted 

- ‘I didn’t steal the money’, The boy denied 

- ‘ I must have a rest now’. He insisted 

- ‘You must have a rest now’. He insisted. 

Reported: - Tom admitted not telling the truth 

   - Tom admitted that his story hadn’t been completely true. 

   - The boy denied stealing / having stolen the money 

- The boy denied that he had stolen the money 

- He insisted on having a rest then 

   - He insisted that she (should) have a rest. 

 

M.  - Apologise (to somebody) for (doing) something - Thank somebody for (doing) something 

  - blame somebody for doing something  - Accuse somebody of (doing) something  

- congratulate somebody on (doing)something - Compliment somebody on something 

Direct:  -  ‘ I’ am sorry I was late / I’sorry for being late this morning’, She said 

-‘Thanks for your help/ helping me with my project, Lucy’ He said 

-‘ It was your fault! You didn’t tell me the truth, Laura!’ He said 

Reported: - She apologized for being late that morning 

    - He thanked Lucy for helping him with his project 

   - He blamed Laura for not telling him the truth / He accused Laura of not telling him the 

truth 


